6 April 2020
Hello everyone
Let’s see what you’ve been up to since school closed? Please send us more photos…….

Viking writing – in runes!

treasure hunts

time machine exploration

electrical circuits!

mud kitchen

yoga

rainbows

Viking power points

We have reached the end of the spring term and its finally the holidays and time for what? Time to be
at home a little more and for many of you to juggle work and home entertainment. We’ve been looking
at ways to think about Easter and have found some great ideas – treasure hunts with quiz questions,
baking pastry shapes instead of biscuits and decorate with cheese – or traditional Easter treats which
we all love, there are so may ideas on the web such as egg and spoon races and bunny challenges,
bunny bingo and of course the egg drop/ parachute or tower building from newspaper, balloon wool
eggs to make a hollow sphere, sheepy cotton wool pictures and sponge chicks or thumb prints.
This website has some beautiful pictures about Easter week
https://www.imaginor.co.uk/journey_to_easter/ and follows with arty activities to help think about
the story. What an opportunity to help us all reflect on the importance of the sacrifices being made by
the NHS staff and their families. Have a look there is a task per day. There are practical ideas which
can be made such as a 3D map of the story – using Jenga or Lego – why not then make mini video of
the story at Lego level? You could also make more traditional Easter garden and send in a photo to
school to share – on Twinkl there are resources/videos for the Easter story.
It’s the holidays for some but many of you are working – how about using this link for inspirational
discussions, firing the imagination, a little SPAG and wonderful pictures to consider as well as things
to make and do. A new resource every day of the year! https://www.pobble365.com
Worship – children could use this site to inspire them to make their own worship ‘place’ and space St
Albans Diocese have put together a wonderful series of collective worship material for use at
home https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/schools/worship-for-home/

We’ve also been sent information to show children about the virus which is attached with the
newsletter. Our doctor colleagues suggest you explain that they will be wearing full masks and gowns
if there is a need to visit the doctors, this is a precautionary measure but if you do have to visit then
please pre-warn your child.
We are open during the holidays but out of school hours you can scoot in the school yard (at your own
risk) but please respect the one family at a time?
We hope you’ve all painted rainbow pictures for your windows. If you wish to drop off any art work
we will send a pack of paintings to the new hospital at the Conference Centre in Manchester – and a
new ward being created in Bakewell. Have you thought of posting cards to your neighbours to say
hello?
If your children are struggling then we are happy to ring them and have a chat.
The cup song – let’s all have a learn of the routine and when we are back, we can have a whole school
challenge…… I’ve been learning it at home much to the amusement of my teenagers! Lyrics and many
videos are available on YouTube.
Mrs Gaywood sent the sheet last week full of activities – attached are some more from HVC to keep
you fit and healthy. The Diocese have sent the Coping calendar – also attached.
The staff are working hard to find ways to ensure your children are able to carry on learning after
Easter – we have several things in the pipeline for the start of next term.
Older children you can register online to do the £5 challenge activities at home this year.
fiver@y-e.org.uk

Struggling at bed time – this is a lovely family reflection of the day
https://m.facebook.com/KidderminsterwestTM/videos/3570380196337854/?refsrc=https%3A%2F
%2Fm.facebook.com%2F533804443435967%2Fposts%2F1553608924788842%2F&_rdr
All the staff wish you and your families a healthy and happy Easter
Best wishes

“A good man brings good things out of the good

Mrs Gilbertson

stored up in his heart...” (Luke 6.45). As C.S. Lewis
explains: “Reason is the natural origin of truth, but
imagination is the origin of meaning.” Families and
teachers who develop this imagination with their
children, build resilience for challenging moments –
so do let your children be creative this Easter!

